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Be Sborti very Sliort-
...

“Whatever tliy handfradclh to do, doll withall
tby might '* *l>o >Arl: " B,(lko while t]ic iron

r 9LT .hay while the siuttih.ocsi bo
• IwrnrM short? sing Short, prenoh short,

TOto short; visit short; he short in your exbor-
' rie.talion?, oonversaUonr. commumca-

tion3 short chapters, sing short hymns,
pwyshort prayers When called on to pray;
pfihllolyorsocially, don’t pray nilover the world,
end tor every thing you think of. Some peO
pie intheir pr&yers, think they oro heard for
their much speaking, from everlasting to ever-.

‘ "■ lasting 1 Go with some writers, ex-
hortere, and visitors. “Letyour speech be

* ?ftraw«Ttrth grace seasoned-wilh -aM.*
short Avoid circumlosuUons and repetitions,
Common place remarks, condense, abbreviate,
come to the >mt,‘ gather up your birnmng
thoughts into o folios; pray what ?ou pray,
preach what you preoch, write.whnt you wTite,
and atop twhim you are dona; Some
Bfefennng),y never slop ; hold on, &nd oily }

■ :

cise hasten to the pomt end fop When you
i visit an editor’s sanctum,, ho short, pen/Morl,

don’t tease him with n thousand impertinent
onestlons; bo brief; hia time is preciousi aoy
what yon say. and ■of, ox? l When you enter-

! tain friends beware cf theloungers, everlasting
talkers; tattlers*the hangers on, bosy bodiea in

other-men's matters, Buoh gnests aremore to bo
t, ‘

dreaded than the plague! When you visit yohr
5 * nsighboTS or friends be short, pray what you
I pray) and soy what you Say, and off, off, about
t

'

yonr Master's bosiness Social and friend-
% ly vlsitß, now and then, ore plcaaant and
i profitable; we are social beings; God Te mercy
f has made us such; hut where these visits are
' unnecessarily prolonged they become bnrden-

- some, clog, ondcloy, kill time,disturbthepence,
cataB doth a canker, friends bpeome enemies.
Off—take yourself off. “Withdraw thy foot
from thyneighbor’s house,’’ says Solomon, ‘‘lest
he he weary of thee, and so hate thee." Never

■ make yonyfriends gtad twice;. glad to see you
come, glad to see you depart. Letyour.visits be
short, say what you soy, dowhutyoa do, and off,
offon business.- —Ths Golden Rule. ,

-Inilf.
tECKt kASras'..fX..r..w.«.*;.. TaoMwrisuehm

Harper Editorsft ’Etoprißtors.
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MONDAY MORNlNG:::::::::::MARCn 1, 1862.

DEHOCB.AXIC lICKEI.
roa peesidebt ortns Yinrßo states: ■

ASMari Sermouon Honesty*

«ln all tilings wlllirmo live honestly.l’—Heb.-xm: 18.
To live honestly is to live justly, and above re ■

pronoh It is to lue so thatno man, vho knowß
how we live, can truly -say any harm of us,—
nothing is honest, whioh.ts.against jnstioo or
honor.

One may bo ablo to keep out of jail, and yet
vi-- 1: 'not‘Hivo honestly.” All stealing is dishonest.

Itmay bo bat a pin, or a marble, or an - apple,
> that weSteal, bat if wo take it slyly il :is steal-

ing. It is wicked to steal from a-1 brother, or
sister or parent. Wo may not steal anything
evenif we need it. The eight commandment,
is ’‘Thou Shalt not steal ”

We may also be dishonest in borrowing: Erst,
‘ whenwo do not need wbat we borrow, and then,
when.ws.keep Monger thanweneedit, ordanot
take-good cars of it, and send it homo., If yon
barrow anything, take good oars of tty and send
it home assoon ns you have dons-with at. -, “In
all things live honestly.’’

Some are not hpnest in baying- or selling.—
.

' Their rule is, to buy at all times ascheap ns they
can, and sell ns dearas they can. This is a

* wicked ralo. We often trade with .those who
dp not knot? the worth of the thing bought or
spid. Itiaehe.V.mg them, to make the best bar-
gain "Samelimea. wetrade, with-those
who ore in great want, and we fix our owb pri-

ces, and make them much- too high if we Bell,
05 too low if wo buy. There is a fair price -for
everything. Let thatbepaid or token for every,
thing- - ile-who is just and true, and loves his■neighbor as bimself, will soon find oat what a
fair price is. Almost all men use too many
words inbuying and selling; and then too many
words are used, there is almost always a lie

- somewhere. "

...

Bon. Henry Clay and Gen. Laftyetta,
The National Intelligencer of Monday ooa-

:. tains the following note from Mr. Clays
: jL Correction.—Aparagraph is gom&theronnd
lof tho newspapers, stating that, tho-answer of
Gen- Lafiyette to tho address, which, os Speak-
er of the House of BepreseptAtives, I made to

:Him upon the occasion oft-hm lost visit to this
-country, was prepsred,bjtmo, thoagbprononneed

- by him. ■ This is, a mistake, which, m justice
hothto his-memoiy and to myself, ought to ban

- corrected.- It was composed by himself, as the
style abundantly-shows. l Onthe.moming.of bis
reception by the House of Representatives ,he

.: breakfasted with me alone, and I stated or read
to him the address which I intended tomafce to

’ him on that day. The expression occurs in it,
■thathe was: in the midstofposterity: on read-
ying which! remarked to him that itwould afford
him a fiae opportunity to a pay us a handsome

.j-compliment, which he might do by saying.; No,
and thathe found btmself Bnrrounded by tho
same patriotic men to liberty, devoted
to•free insfitutions, and with all. the high at-

' tributes which distinguished his revolutionary
, compatriots- ; The General seemed pleased with
- the ides: adopted it, and incorporated it in his
answer, --This trivial incident could have been

" tbs only.foundation of the:paragraph. -
Washington, Feb.-20. - 11.CbAY.

JA.MESBOCHMM,
OF FFRNBYLVAin A i

Subject to decision qftho Democratic General Contention

■ir . yOa -VIOB-iFBSSIDEfIir: \

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA i

Subject to iht.tame decision. ,

HATIONAL DEMOCBATIC CONVENTION i
Baltimore, UMij Tuesday,, Jane 1,1803.

TUB PRESIDENCY.—MiI BUCHANAN
The names of a numberof.distiagpished Dem-

ocrats have been spoken ‘of in connection with
;the Presidency, any.one of whom would fill that
-exalted-position inan-honorable and creditable
manner: SEnatot XtocbLASs; Gen. Cass, Gen.
Wii; 0. :Sam. Houbtos, and Gen.
Lane, are nil gloritrai-Detnoorats, and not only
stand high with tho party, bat arc. respected
.wherever their-names are knfiwn. * Wo would
cheerfully -support either of- theso-gontlcmen,
if notriinatod by theNational Convention.

'

: Jiiut Awectioji Aitn Qbatiuok—lt - hag,■ seldom been onr lot to record such a pleasing
occurrence as tbo following ■' A poorbut hi

■ respectablo widow in tlio parish of, had
- several sonsstseo; they hareuniformly - .jondnctK

ed themselveswith much steadiness u'.jdproprie-
ty, and-oS their- moderatemeans ad knitted, were
neverbackward in contributing try y, B assistance,
of their mother and other inemT,jeraof tbo homo
circle. For a considerable: ti>^jo pasr,a3 nothing
had teen heard of them, mother had be-
come, ejetreraely anxious , conld scarcely
speak of them without,Tjtno'tien: a few days
ago:»letter arrivod fr b'ni California, containing,
not only the of their.both

-being alive Md : draft on thoCom-
meroieial BanV , for .£lOO, 'for the comfortable
support of t^e

-' mother in ter old age! Ono.of
Of them. *nad traveled three, or four hundred
miles 'jn foot for the safe .despatch of themoney
firora San Francisco. Thu feelings of thewidow

‘ r>re scarcely to be conceived. Such is the just
" and naturalreword of that judicious kindness ]

withwhich her offspring werereared. Were it j
more fregnoufly imitattS we.shoitld here less of |

- alms-houses ona*pooh-iates,.-lt is.mnokto ne
v : hbped that this instance oireoiprocah affeotion |

willhavo :ttbeneScihl;in2uence-oilthose classes 1
' whom itfiught particularly tointercst.—Cor. of,

Dunfrta ffa*r. ■ .

ggy The Graham (N. C) Democrat lias run
' “'UP thename of James Buchanan of Pennsylva-
" nw, asits candidate for the Presidency, subject

• of course, to the decision of the, Baltimore Con-
* • vention —pmocratic •—

~, ■• We flatter ourself that we are too. good, a
Democrat torefuse, to'support ,the nominee of

- theBaltimore Convention. We havo the fullest
confidence in the National. Democratic Party,
and in'the integrity and patriotism of its repre-
sentatives. ~An<l whoever, of tho distinguished
Democrats, whose names have been mentioned
in connection with the next Presidency, may
he selected by ,tbo National Democratic Con-
vention, ho wilt receive our cordial support
We -prefer Buchanan, and shall continue to

_
press his claims until the nomination is made.
We hope ho may receive, it—he is our first

choice—and ire helievo theohoice of the South-

ern Democracy. But if that distinguished honor
is assigned to Cass, Douglas, Dickinson. Maroy,

■ Butler or any other- good, ond true Democrat,
-we shall supporthim withno less zeal than if

itwas our favorite Buchanan whose claims wo

■ ware nTC5Sicg-—Qrahav\ N. C. Democrat.

But’tho “Signs of the times” clearly indicate

that the Him. James Buchanan will reoeivo, tho
nomination of tho Domoorotio National Conven-
tion, which assembles in Baltimore on tho Ist
of Jane next. It seems to bo conceded by our

Democratic brethren m other States that I’enn-

sylvonia shall have the honor of giving to the

country the next President. Tho Democracy of

the good oldJToystono States, with a unanimity
almost unparalleled,-hove declared their profo-
rcnco-for Mr. BucOiirAW, and they confidently
believe that their choice willbe heartily oudorsed
by their brethren of other, sections of tho
Union. r

Them is no Democrat living who can gather

■ around him moreelemehtsof streugtlTand popu-
larity than Mr. BuonAJJAN. His commanding
talents, his profound statesmanship, Ins devo-
ted attachment to our beloved Union, his con-
sistent advocacy of sounil principles, his pro-
verbial amiability and well known morality,
have all endeared him not only to tho Democra-
cy, but to every sincere jjn4true-hearted Ameri-
can citiion. There is not a Whig of any repu-
tation who is acquainted with Mr. Buchanan’s
private lifeand public history, but who will

admit that he is one of the brightest intellects of
the present day.

During the administration of Mr. Polk, its
master spirit was James BocnANAir, then Secre-
tary of State- This fact is well-known to the
country. To his sagacity and statesmanship
may bfc principally attributed the brilliant suo-
ossaof that administration, during one of tbs
most exciting and trying periods of oar conn-

i tiy’o history. We allude of course to the war
With Mexico. PresidentPolk had unbounded
-confidence iu tho honesty and integrity of Mr.
Buchanan, and this confidence never for a mo-
ment diminish ed during the life of that truly
good and pur& man. Every member of Mr.
Pole’s cabinet- was warmly attached to Mr.
BgcttAPiy, mid wo believe they all have declared
their preference for him for President, over
every other Democrat spoken of for that exalted
station.

With Mr. Bucuahait as President, wo would
li&vo asti *ong ndminiatrution, whioh would se-
cure the confidence of our People at home, and
the resp ect of all tho nations of the earth- There
would Ije no danger of the American: flag over
being * mantled on the land or on the flca. Amcr-
Ican c ititena would he protected at home and
abro ad, in their persona and property, and tho
hon* >rt dignity and interests of the country would

bo guarded with jealous care.
ffow, when the absolutists and despots of Eu-

ro pc are uttemptingto fulo the earth, and crush
tTje laa-t vestige of human liberty, it is the duty
Of thfrAmericanpcople toplace intho Presidential
t&airn man in allrespects like Gen. Jackson, who
Wiß say to the tyrants end oppressors ofmankind.
“ thus Jar thou sbalt go, but no farther. A

weak; vacillating and cowardly creature should
never bo selected to guard the destmicß of tho
people ost the United States.

iKp»We predicted a few days since, that
Gbzelt, oT the New York Tnbme, was os great-

ly mistaken in bis notions abont the preferences
of tbo Whigs of Kentucky, on the Presidential
question, arf he was In regard to the predilections
of his party in Tennessee. The following para-
graph, which we find ta the Loniaville Conner,

of the 25tb, "will Show we were right:
“ Wo learn by a private telegraphio despatoh

from Frankfort that Fillhobb wasrecommended
to the National Convention os the candidate for
the Presidency.”

_ .Sever bat Vis.—lfyou can’t succeed at one

business,'tty another -If yoa fool M a cohlcr,
enteryouraelf as a member of Congress. In
short, do.anything, but tokedtoilespalr.

: Monsieur JoUie prcsentcdbiepiclnreor -Moses
crossing the Red Sea.,” thecurateof tjio Louvre
:-ihreateuod.lD. hick it out doors. . .DiJ.thatuia«
hearten-him? Notatalh • -He wenthomendqed

• -a little- cramo yellow to it, gave it a Dew namer
..“Ceestur crossing the Rubicon,!' and roid it;in,

■ -less than o montii to the same curate for ■ ten
thousandjfranes. Here we see the advantage
■of “never,giving up.” Had Monsieur.J.ollie
been liko most men, tho insult he metwithon

f.-,-. - 4 the'firsl goinground, to the National gallory.’i
• • would have teshlted in. a shilling's worth of :

, proßaic acid. But he wasn’t' like most men,
-. > and the consequence is he has become a lien of■ the Erst magnitude; When similarly sitnated,

*

then go and do

S-teamboaSCaddo Sonk.—ThestcamboatCad-
do Bunk about Efty miles above the city on Snn-

„ day evening lost. -It wna about dark .when in
the act c£landing,- she strock.o logwhich Btovo
a Wgehole Inter bottom. - •The-water rushed

-

. inwith such rapidity that she sunk, ltflesa than;
- five minutes. The water on tho land side was

some eight orten feet deep, butmuch aeepe? on
... the other side. As-she went down-the cabin

'■ ■ ■ partedfrom tho hull and floated off, and so.sud*
• ' den w.aa the disaster that the passepgew hadjte

leap into the water and swimashore, savingmo*
'■' • thing "but the clothes they had on.- Somefour

. vstfive lives were lest, hat tho ladles end children
were ellsaved. TheCaddo had onboard dll

“ fthfla of sugar.and 160barrels ofmolasses.; -■ We
”

- demjtknflWj was any insurance
; :on theboat orcargo.—New Orleans CtetcatlyFei.

lTtfi, '

Gov. Kossnth in KenluOky
' On Taesday last, Gov. Kossuth and salfo vis-
ited Covington, Newport nnd.tho barracks, under
the gaidanefchfr the-CoiemiUeasfronii the! first:
named place.'; aiiiistWdjalj and:
eotbusiastio welcome warm heirtqd,
people at/’, old -Jfontuokyju-’He was taken to.
Magnolia HoH;-, in Newport, where he was
addressed by.'Gevernor Morehead, in presence
of. an-immense concourse of ladies and -gentle-
men,.- each oqo of whom• contributed.50 conts
for tho cause of llungar?. Koßsutli’a speech in
reply was very eloquent, and was loudly ap-
plauded ; and when ho hod taken bis seat, nipe

given, amidst, which tho ladies
waved their, snowy handkerohiefs. From New-
port, Gov. K. 'went, to Covington, where ho

reooived a like cordial, wolcome. John Root,
Esq:, addressed him on behalf of the citizens.
Mr.-R.. gave the-Governor $1.75, and aßked him
to appropriate it to the purchase of guns, pow-
der, So, to be applied in ridding his country of
despotism aud oppression. He also said that
Kentucky could furnish 10,000 men to fight the

despots.

There's another pillar of strength gone from
tho towering popularity of Gen. Scott. We con-
fess that we arepleased to ascertain thatGen.

Scot* cannotran any better in a Presidential
campaign than he could daring his campaign in

Mexico. Then, he could’ntrun at all, and, In
fcet, we do not believe that ho knows how to
run, except when he is interrogated on political
-questions of which ho knows nothiDg, nod then
he is always in a harry, and takes a “hasty”
departure.

This, wo tl}injs, will settle,Gen. Scott’s popu-

larityWith oat: Whig cotempornrios. They are

-now all'enlightened .as to his. availability,, and
w», nndoubt, hold ameeting ondooncludb that
hb wont do,ond thafctheywill comeback to their
jim principles, oud support-the man who has the
offices and patronage to bestow.

We would like toknow whoourpatriotic friend
of the Gazette will go for now. Ho was the first
to make a “fuss" about Soott-—o folly into:WhicU
he was, no doubt, led by the predictions of such
falsa prophets as Greely of the Tribune. We
believe that he will now be the first to take tho
hack track, and to . tell the public that he was
only “ in fan” when he spoke of-Gen. Scott for

the Presidency.
We hope that the Journal and American will

keep*their eyes upon tbe-movementsof their col-
league, and notpermit it to get thestart ofthorn
again; - They - should come out at onee; repudi-
ate Scott and go forFillmore. He has in his

hands aXtlixOappUances to make him popular
with Whiggery, and we think that the first of

them that will give in its adhesion to his dynas-

ty, will get 11 pap” morepalotoble than the thin
and “ hasty soap” that Scott proposes to feed

them with.
As the American was the last to declare itself

for Scott, weisappose it will be the first to abau-
dotthim, nnd.mey aim at the position of a Fill-
more organ, unless its sleepy natnropermits tho.
far-seeing GaietteanA astute Journal to steal a

inaroh qpon.it while the editor is in a state of
somnolency, dreaming abont the price of pig
metal.' It however, none of our business as
to which of the enterprising journalswill be tho
first to abandon “soap,” and take to lapping
“pap,” butwo havetheright to noticothequan-
dary into which nitof them haveran themselves,
and to inform’ tbs'public thatitmay expect some
fnn to eee-them get outof at.

At Newport, several ladies and gentlemen
were introduced to Kossuth, some of whom pre-
sented him with private contributions, from $1

to $5, which the Governor thanked them for.

He was seated in the carriage and taken to the

Barracks Capt. Moßea took tho Governor and

suite into his private residenoo, and introduced
him to the vartousoffloera and their ladies. The
Captain ordered out the cannon, and 14 succes-
sive rounds wore fired in honor of Kossuth.—
The soldiers and citizens crowded every availa-
ble position, to see the distinguished guest.—
While the firing was going on, Kossuth remark-
ed, “That is the mnsiolhopeweshall have there
soon." (meaning Hungary.)

Cut James Taylor being introducedto Kossnth,
made some very happy remarks, and closed by
embracing Kossnth, and adding, “Kossnth, may
God prosper ard speoiKyou back—may God
prosper you, Kossnth." The Colonel gave the
Governor a check for $lOO to buy guns and pow-
(lar, one requested him to recognize the samo as
coming from Kentucky.

Kossuth alluded to his being on oxile, ajid as-
sured the Colonel that he Bhould enter the battle
field nnd to do his besttocarry ontthe objects for

which tbo money is contributed, Ho thanked
the Colonel for his donation, and promised that

it should be used for the purchaso of arms and

powder to suppress the despots, and seoure tho

Liberty of his country.

Steam Between New Yobk asd Italy.—A
Genoese correspondent of tho Journal of Com-
merce, under dato of Jan. 20tb, states that the
project of a monthly line of steamers between
Genoa anil Now York has been abandoned, bat

a now one has been started which promises to

succeed His to have a line of steamers direct

to South America, touohiog at Madeira. Tho

trade between Sardinia and South America is

much greater than between Sardinia and tho

United States. A large amount of the stook
(says tho writer,) has been subscribed, nnd- the
onterpriso will bo successful, if the jeoloußies
between tho leading merchants do not defeat it

on. x.oo&’& tEpfunuß.
- It is with':unu?a:ll r'Satisfaction- that we
pnnounce to out -readers a course, of three lec- :
■tureVtoba dolivired underJho auspices ofthe
StMerOnnll)elaatitutej’fby:the Rev. John Lord.-;
.ThiS{gentiemaa possesses n wofld-wlde reputa-
tion, has deUvered bIS flistorical lectures before
themoß* learnedtad distinguishedauditorlesboth
in this ooqntry and in Europe, and has univer-
sally- received* for theable, eloquent, and truth-
fal manner in whichbehas presented his inter-
esting subjects/,the .highest. testimonials,,.and.
the flattering approbation of all olasses of hear*
ore, IVo are ■•■sorry ithat-tfe cannot have.the.
pleasnte of hearing-thin whole course,.compris-

ing, wo believe, eight: lectures on historical
characters such asLuther, Cromwell, Charle-
magne, Shakspeare Sndiothers who have repre
sented distmot eras of mental or religious
thought, national development, J>r progressive
enlightenment. But as his stoy-ia this country

is but limited, and as the threo. leDtures adver-
tised have been selected by himself as bomg the
moßt interesting, wo shall be satisfied, and,con-
fidently expect arare treat. Iffbe effortswhich
the association is makiug'to havousefntand fte-

qnent courses of lectures,are warmly supported
by our oitizens, we may expect to onjoy, ns well
as our neighbors, many rich droppings of well
accredited intellects. The system nowbecoming
so universal of conveying instruction bypubho
lectures, is a natural adjunct, and auxiliary to
that of our Common Schools,—is eminently, cal-
culated to instruct and entortoiu,.at. a trifling
expense; and if care be taken to select such
only ps will teach, without misleading, edify

- withoutsacnfiring utility, and entertain without
descending to buffoonery or meretricious arts,

i They should all be liberally sustainedas the best

guardians of virtue, and the-spocdiest advaoc"
ers of morality and rational education.

As Mr. Lord needs no eulogism from us, we
have probably said enough to induce ourfriends

i to read tbo accounts of his lectures iu Now

i York and Washington City, and if-they, find
• them confirming his reputation, to attend the

i coming coarse. A crowded room will be grati-
fying to ail friends of improvement,—to Mr. Lord
who as a lecturer, and oar guest, merits carat*

i tendance,—and, above all, to tho Association for

■ whose benefit and extended usefulness any snr-
I pins will be employed.

ggy» A letter from Bennington, Vt., of tho
12th inst., gives the particulars of a freshet at

that place, which laid the business portion of
the city in ruins, oecasiomog an immense loss.of
property, and of 1 life. The flood is said to bavo
been so groat that whole buildings, dwellings,
and manufactories wore swept away. The riso

of water was so sudden that pooplo bad only
time to run out of tlieir hiuses. Every dam
and bridge in the vioinity is said to have been

carried away.

Leap Yeae Pbivileoos. —The Cincinnati Go
c/ttc notices the fset that the ladies of Chagrin
Fails have subscribed some $2,500 in single
shnres to the stock of the Cleveland and Maho-
ning Railroad, os a “new feature,’ and speak of

it ns “a leap year movement, that evinces nn en-
ergy not to bo intimidated by ordinary obsta-
cles, which will be followed with a persevorance
not to be satisfied with anything short uf com-
plete success!”

Quick Time —Two new locomotives recently
placed upon the Hudson River Railroad, says
the Albany Argus of Saturday lost, tho “Put-

nam" and tho "Westchester, ore said to ho
matchless for speed, in this country. The Put-

nam within the last week, made two trips from
Now York to this city which arc said to be un-
parallcd. The first was made m (Ar« hours and
active minutes, and the second in three hours and

eiaht minutes—running timo.

CurrnE —Tho history of coffeo is perhaps not
known, or rather remotnbered by every ono. A

writer io Haul's Merchant’s Magazine says that

io tho ICth century an Ottoman ambassador,
Soliman Ago presented some of the seeds to a

king of Franoo, asa pleasant beverage produced
iu Arabia; in 1054 an Armenian, named Pob-
qnel, opened tho first Bhop for tho sale of coffee
(an infusionof it) in Paris. It is now in gener-
al use all over tho world; and nearly all tho
coffee drank is tho produce of the new conti-
nent, were about odd century ogo it was not

cultivated at aIL Tho people of the East, m
place of raising it themselves, borrow It from
the Americans.

Mas. Fobbest's Suite. —The Now York ner-
old saya that Mrs. Forrest will be accompanied
through llio different towns in the United States

by Madame Marguerites, -who prepares her for

the stage, nnd by Mr. O. G. Fostor, who is an
agrecablo, gentlemanly young man, and knows
how to managoboth newspapers and theatricals
for her, having been formerly engaged in both

lines of business. Yandenhoff, wo understand,

also accompanies her, to perform the leading
male characters. He is’ not much of on aotor,
though a good reader and elocutionist.

A Heavy- Sshtbnoe.—James Malay of Ron-

dont, has been sentenced to pay a fine of $1,600

and damages, wbloh it is said will omonnt to

$l,OOO more,, and to stand commuted till pnid,
for conspiracy to defeat tho ends of justiop In
procuring tho absence of a principal witness to

a orime or rape, which ho had committed on a

canal boat near Honosdalo, in which wo believo
Malay was ono of tho perpetrators. The

Kingston papers regard tho sentonoo ns too

severe.
Tub Buoiuebs Ricci.—Late English papers

nnnounood tho death of Frederick Ricci, tho
Italian composer, while others said it was his
brother, Luigi. By the Cambria’s malls we learn
that neither of them is dead. Luigi is directing
tho opera at Odessa, and Frederick has gone
to join him, and both of them are in good
health.

Business Notices The numerous friends
and customorssof-L- 8. Waterman & Bon3, who
arc readers of the Post, will ho pleased to again

seo tho advertisements of that firm In its col-

umns. Their stocks of Groceries and Pittsborgh
Manufactures is always large and well selected.

It will be eCen by their cord m to-day’s pa-
per, that Messrs. Armstrong and Crozier still
conlinuo business at their old stand on Water
and Front streets. They sustained but slight
injury by the rcoent fire. Their old frteuds and
customers will know where to call.

Pot the MorningPost
Messrs- Harper § Phillips—i observo a move-

ment to establish in our State a system of bank-
ing, whereby, iu addition to the security which
the holder of a bank nolo has hitherto possessed,
his exemption from loss is rendered absolutely
certain, by (be hypothecation of State stock.—
The only objection which has been seriously urged
against bank notes as a circulating medium, lias
been tho want of sccarity to tho note holder-
Under tbo old and existing system in our State,

the integrity of the officers has been and contin-
ues to bs the reason of this severity. The pro-
posed syatem offers tho additional secunly of
State stock for every dollar issued by thebanks,
and relioves the note holder from tho poasibility
af loss. Permit mo therefore, to BUggest to you,
that you would advance tho interests of this
community, by urging tbo adoption of n system
of banking, based upon State stocks. IVo have
banks, and mast ever have them. Let us then,
have them so constituted os to place tho public
in a safe position—and if tho capital, is sunk by
bad or dishonest management, thoconSding note
holder may not be subject to loss.

OBSERVER.

Genius Euiobation.—The following returns,
saya tho St. Louis Times, far tho past year, com-
prise ou official account of tho German emigra-

tion to that city aa they appear upao tho rec-
ords or the books of the agent of tho Botiety.
In tbeso returns the arrivals for February are
acccsßsnly omitted :

Arrived via New Orleans. Via the Eosi
March, April, May 1,405 887
June, July, August 1,600 049
Sept., Oct., Nov 2,93 u 1,476
December, January, 3,000 about 500

Total, ...12.071

Poiladelpuia Methodist Movement. —Tbo
following delegates have been elected to repre-
sent tho several ohurohes named in the conven-
tion to bo held Maroh 3d.

Washington Street- Church, Brooklyn, New
York, (elected 23d Instant) —Joseph M. Green-
wood, Solomon H. Hanford, Richard M. Ingra-
ham, Thomas L. Rnshmore, Stephen Haynes.

Kensington Church, (elected last evening.)—
Mathew Creamer, John Murphy, Joseph Loppen-
cott, George J. Hamilton. Reserves—David Dun-
can, J. W. Newberry.

Salem Church—(Elected last evening)—John
Caldwell, Thomoa Neely, Wm. Perry, Thomas
Finley, Joseph Briggs.

A Mabtvh lij tub Nisetxestu CENTunr.—
Intelligence has just reached Amsterdam that
M SchoiHer, a young Dutch Catholic Missionary
in Cochin China, boa been put to death forpreach-
ing Christianity. He was denounced by the
mandarins, arreßted, bound band and foot, con-
veyed to the capital, lino Fo, and condemned to
death by q sort ofjudicial poqtuiistiiou. He was
hanged on a very lofty gibbet- More than
10,000 troops attended the exeoution, to prevent
any hostilo demonstration on the part of the nu-
merous Christianß at Hue Fo.

- Th© Old BlAtt'ijj?***' , f
, Twn« a-TitaunTolgift (rou»*'wUteJi©i*?^?R^®>'•/.•’■>.• -

. brothfersefttofft UArftnff forthejfrdaryjine'iit’bpqnF f "s
J r A»hirf sfcp* tflfldjtiir* f \
- A'nihe/e^.tbfluialurtrMQn'ca^apport,: . *.

Freahe fcleeponißeJapof herxngtbei,
„u **

*. And heknew hi3 childhood.’* ho©e
wourd sustainbiffins Vipontd no-otfcer*?

Bearing his spirit ihrou£h days long syne* •.*• -'
*

Tnscenes of freshness ana beauty. - -
When the friends of Ills yomh around him smiled.

And r ife seemed a pleasant duty.
And friends stilHtve-eTse whytbisipfr, .\r

~

FromodiaraoiJdislttnl'bfoihetVr vfr- . .> i
’Tira simple thing yet lc speaks to the heart,

As ibo voce of_a gentle
_ A

O ». love in life’s morn fa beautiful,
More beautiful Steven;

May (t b**ar yo bath as a faithful staff,
To thepearly gates of Heaven

A Slla-Q-UOtation.
Mr. Webster, itrhis "’speech’ before tba New

England Historical-Society, falls into acommon
error respecting one of the most beautifol pads*
ages of hliltoDi which he quotes as describing
the fall of Lnotfcr : from; Heaven; iyroKßUude to;
tbelines, ■ ■>•-■ > .-i

“ Hurled t>y angry Jove ';>i
Sheer o er (he crystal baltlctnonlsi froill morn.
To noonhe fell,from uoontto dewy eve,; , ;
A summo’s day; ami with the settu gmil
Dropt from die zenith like a falling htar, - t

■Oft Lemnos,theASgeoniste.’V .-■
Now this is a description of thefaU-of Tnloan,

tbe fnmoos fail by which tlio old blaohsmithwos
lamed. Nor is the passage introduced inollu-:,
sion to Lucifer al all, but to Mammont whoßfc
shill in mining, elaboratingprecionß metals, and
in architecture forms the barden of lhe> preoed-o
log fifty lines. Wis-quotatlons liketheaemoy be
expeoted in a newspaper article, where tbe: wri-
ter depends on memory alone, undents wot time
for reference? but, In: a .careful,. elaborated,
speech, ltis rare to seo them. -A great-manlike
Webster may do these; things with impunity,
however; but a similar mistake in a youngman,
would make him the general butt—Fmadelpkia
Bulletin.

CofPKE.—The active demand noticed in our
laßt review, has continued, and the sales of .Kto
for tho ngpt three days compriao folly 10,000
bags, 30TO of which were sold-yesterday* em-
braciDg 710 old at B}c, 60at Bs, 50 at 8J,: 1512.
oew.atSJ, 009 at Bf, .and 250 at 9, -.making an.
aggregate for tbe week of 22,600. Prices also
have oontinued to stiffen and the closing rates
shew an improvement-on last week’s ourrenoy
of }o on-old, and on .iiew. The week’s,
sales include 2400 bags at 80, 985: bogs-at BJ,
1145at B}, 9518 at BJ, 4012 at B|, 750‘at B},
250 at BJ-, 700 at 9, and 2200 on private terms. -
The rates at tho olose were B}@Bilo for old, and
BJ@9c fur new. Lonsdale’s Weekly Statement
sets down tbe Btock infirst and second hands at
61,968 bags, embracing 1706 damaged and mus-
ty, 20,671 old, and 89,591 new. The stookwt
tbe corresponding date last.year was 8722 bogs.
—.V. O. Bulletin, Felt. 14. - ?

Maine Liquob Law. —The Pittsburgh Post
regards the fact that nearly every lawyer in that
city has signed the potition in favor of tho
Maino Law, as a strong cvldenoe af the spread
of temperanoe influence. Not at all, Mr. Post.
Tho lawyers of Pittsburgh know bow the law has-
operated fq Mfltao delight in litigation, and
say os some newspapers might—“ It Will bring
a big grist to our mill,’’, it is not the law itself
they approve; they live too near the Monmga«

hela for that. ’

wsv* The growth of grace is like the polish-
ing of metals. There is first an oqaqne surface;
by and by you seen Bpark darting out? then a
strong light tdV at length itsends back s perfect
snn that shines upon it. •: ,

jgy* A mantpok off tuacoat to show a terri-
ble wound: he. had received somo ycars past—-
«*Oh !'■ said he not being, able-to - find it, “ I re-
member now. It was on my brother Sill's arm.’

Pious Uhbbsiia.-—The Editor of the,Carlisle
Democrat bas an umbrella.which he says keeps
Lent all the year:round. t> ,

ITT* POSTPONED*—TfillUcguiar Weekly Mueiing
of tbe HUNGARIAN? CKfvTHAL ASSOCIATION oi
Al'Miheny County* having Own postponed uniHTLBS«
DAY evening. fit?i tfclock, wtUhe held «t vbc Lecture
Room of ike fifth Presbyitman Church, (Rev Wen’*.)
on Simthfirkl street, when an address will be delivered
by Mr P. K. 9*wtbk, ihc Mo iiUly Rrpo.to: the Board
of Managers submitted, ar.d other business transacted.

frl.2S

SPECIAL 40TICJES.
CITs l2fNBf V \

InsuKiHce of nttsbmgli.
C. G. JHMSElYt'Preeident" t >

. SAMUEL E IJARSIIELL,Seetelary.
‘

office:, water strebt,taueen Mstrkaand iroaiitietl-,
Qj>lnaaresU<lllaaaCar Ballt Bk*,'

Onihe Ohio ana JUtetittippi Bwert and tributaries*
‘ INSURES against Lass or Damage by Fire ;

ALSO— Against the Penis of the: Sea, and Inland
Navlgaion andTianiportaUon,-

. t . DTREttPOR^
co Hum, ; Wm Larmur, Jr.,wmiim Bsgiteyr "‘BoittHM KUr t; ~

Wilharaßingham,
Robert Dunlap* Jr.,
QiinThAnffh. • Francis Sallen,
Edward Heaxleton,

„
" -AYsdier Bryant - -Samuelffea. - *

;- v 7 f«nac M.PeDDock.'K lJa5

ggy* Tho Commissioners of Belmont county,
Ohio, 9 few days since, sabsoribed $lOO,OOO to
the oapltal etopfc of t})9 PORtral Ohio Railroad.
Tho St. Clairavillo CHtiien states thqt the condi-
tions are that the Bonds shall not bo required
until ths road is located upon one of the routes
through this county—McMahon’s creek, YYhoel-
ing creek, or the Central route;—and also not

until the oily of YVhceling shall have subsonbed
$260,000.

Qy* 1 WutUdt**A fcW.McOi to become Agents tor
ore of tirebest jnsutauoaainAmerica- Nouebut those
whocun give good references, as lo moral chatoeter and
bu«incfs capacity, need apply, To suchasureposseß**
erfof the ftifo!oinirr£co'«iuo!i9.«oo(iremuneration.will
be t'vttn. Apply oi NO.S9 SMITH FIELD ST.

fftL£7 corner Of Thirdand

Fleas or all Natioss.—A London oibibitor
announces a show of “300 fleas of all nations
and among them .“Kossnth on four Austrian
fleas,” and “Louis Napoleon on tho Russian (lea

Hercules, aged 6 years.

Dliwlotlon «r ranamhipi
rjiHE paitne/vbip heretofore elutingbetween the un-
I deriigued. has been di*wived this day, by mutual

eonrent. All per'ons having claims seafaM tlie edn-
rcro. arc io present them for payment; and
41l per.nu»knowing thrmselves indebieil, ererespret-
luiivtnvUed to call end settle the same, wuhneidelay;

KENNEDY 4 UASLETT.

Tus ipbrcriber havirg purrhaserf the entire-miorest-
of Mr R. 11. HASLBTr. lu the Variety end Jewelry
business, would respectfully call the sitenMon of bis
lortuer irtemlt and potrons to ibe stork of Coruls on
baud, which will be *old at prices fo suit thetimr*.

Jpartiealarattention paid to repairtHt Ciorks, Wntch*
•caend Jewelry.-- JOHN'S KENNEDY,

m«<l - No Ot Mart t Mreei.

, ■ _■ ■. -

FIBB INBVBA3TCB COMTFAHY. <

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 PQLLABS.

DrßiguedonlyfopthesaJ’erclasaesQfp.ruperiyj.h^an
ample capital,and affords- inpennradvatitages m poml

ttPSfettyan&To?Dw^
~d or Coantry

'■novtS-"Branch sLyl-ilWhnfgiL

tv W DALLAS, Prea’tt-ROBERT FINNEYj fijgjjfc. fO* Will-tmure agauuiFlRE : andiftfAUINKRISKff
prall kind* * i *

: Qffiu in'JSonangahtla.HnutiiYox; 124 aAd 1 leaUr rt
niHxcroks; J

W W.DaU*n JohuAaaeteon, * |
B-CkSawyer, RjJhSimnsoa,

> : Wtti, M Edgar, H B. Wilkins,
RobctlFiiiacy, , |T
WUliaaU.OTman, tVilliaoiCqllingwdOff, v
A P Anshutz, JosephKaye, .

Wtiltam D. Wnghrer- r i**
fiXcTeanCtTiLibrary.-AimiHecDftZkt©© 1 -

l NSTITUTE.

JiQoms on Ifourth-.aky opponU-'Mtrdiant^Bdiih
Tem* FeSfand-HtOO:par annum
Yotumas in the £isrrtryy SJO9; in Rtsuhng

tfempaprrs find ?I Magaztnu,

As Oiii u tlieonlyPublic Libranr&ndReadinfipßooia,
tn the city, those -disposed tu a;d ln rendering the assp*.

'biauon useful and permanent,* ate requested ‘WMbeeomtt.
toemherv." [ffeblailnt -

PlUibargh Lire Itaursnes compiiny,*CAPriAL 000.
_ID" OrriCKiNo- TG Fcnmsn

OFFICBfIS;
President—James & JToon*

v’s.
•*

.

Treasurer—JosepUß'. Leech*
• Secretary—C A Colton*

G7* Beeauverusemeattn another part ofj thispapu
mysß

Muinal Llfc Insuranee*
"

y ■
THE KENTUCKY MUPUAL LIF E INSURANCEcompany

At Covington, Keriluch/. .

Guaranty B*ua(TOIOOf OOO.

■I?!?* lovures Uvea npoa^the^Mutual plan, .■at Joint Stock,
ruie» of ana itisbe-leved, offers the.most
nlc, reaioriable.safe andeqaitableplanyctaevieea .for,
Matas!Life frisarancer "

: ParaphTcfs funusbed. mfofaiaUon given, and apphgar.
lions received by : • -vv J. TUttBETT,Agent, ,

,IS7 vyTood smset

orlvatti faittrsDflsHßapiutr! ’
ALBfON>N. YT

CAPITAL 9150,000*
Secured »V accordance swtth the Gemerdl

ranee Zav>. of the State.
mHF. above ‘prosperous-and rnsponvble Company*:
I: having complied with.the requisiuonsof ihe-law of-

State, is now*issuingpolieies'bythcir Asenltm the.
most favorable terms, consistent-With uiudence. and.
safety- O. NlCHo3oN,.President.

H. S. M’CoUfttni*Secretary.; , a ,
>

Office, No 54 Soinhfield street* PHtahurghj ;
oet37 If A. A. CARRIER, Agent;

• The attention of our readers is called to

the sale, by P. MoKenna, of a House and Lot

situated on Marionstreet, in tho Bth Ward, which
will bo sold on the premlsca, this morning, at 10
o'olock.

Americas Life and Stadfo JfIWMKftkmWb
(cjfiBTKK fx*pxto.*s.>

[nrorjoialtS 4P&9, i860, Mr !*e Uvdwitef fW<*>
Capital, 8300,000.

TTEALTHINSDBANCE.-AII rosiwySTectfredfrmt
Jtl, the Insured,for Anneal Premiums, sftCTdeducting
expenses.willhe divided-araonflbe Sie*. .

The public have for noneHpie been (smilfarwiw «e
subjectorLife and Health Insd anc«, but Kls obvrons
thattoo little thought has been.gieenur tbelot tor. ..
Insurance benefits our succeirorr, while eaiurtnru
ranee direcilv benefitsourselves It make*provision
for u time of eicknese, when the pro- uct* of a man s in-
dustry are cutoff,undwnntunitr,»vf~hHi, oa 5e
ravateltKdislreH It to at thlaßpriodr ofanxiety and
affliction,that itie ho'derof a Health Insurance Pulley
willrealise Its benefits

„ „Rates under SO.yrs of car. Rate underfOyrs or Ige-

300 do 300 do 375 do 3,03 do
400 do 4AO do] B.CO 'dp/' 4JOO do
5,00 do ,£Ott dou„ 635. dh ' 6.00 do
6.00 do 000 do 7,50 do 6,60 do
waiusfptevery penron Jnr.utcd ttnd sufficient- to.war*
ranvfan-ttildUtisna^^diitimaUonttheweeklyaUowaacea
«ulbe in accordance with;the Bales of the
jroitcy v —. ~ t

PpltclejwrU onljr.ledsittßa tdi hdrvooe-hetsveeni the .ages of t&tmfctt4,via<f.x 6 yaleti foe o weekly allow-
re,nsleB’no'

Perebu* whose Health.shslHrc Insured,Mill not be
lit mtnu! nu>,ley bdyoud theregular onnu-

On thedecease of tapertou Insured. 820 will be paid
a* a funeral nHowance to thetom! y, „Vtheirproperrep-

. resenuttve, Pfoeidci, deaih waanottheresult ofcrime ~ :. ■oritncjoraii y» t -

Atr disputed claims shall be SuWsmedtDa Hoard of
Referees, to eonsist ofthree ISsnred person*chosen by
theparties, arte oy the oEeiet* ofu® company, or by
the Agent, one by the claimant,and ihethtrdbjr the twofirst, and theirdecision:shall be final. ' 7

AH expense feerrf 31,50, inaddi lento theabove, willhe charged the first year, whiekJaut) be patiat theume of making

:Wlildh-'forsl,W>r arras fallows: .
*

Agt 1. InwtstRate. 3 Joint Stock 0 .Mutual.
SO $11,60 ?M*7o 9l?.?0
to - --jaoo*"1- i*fO 3T.tf&

1340
_ -W v , -06ft

35 1703 * 22J0 r 27,50
40 2080 . $0,70 1 3*,CO £

Board c/TViii/Cf*.—Leotard Jewell,President ,
<?, H.

!. JJflcgin, Me De, V7cp :Presfdent; JohnG.SimsySecretary; ;
- and Actaarjri Thoms»,S 2 tsmltbi3#l»citor? o
• tockjy.Treiwarecj.Tiomas ißoVfa&titHon. Wilh&a* JL n
• Paul S.-Browirj 'Alexander: - 1

v
Heed, anA EJon jQfeph Alfisort.
r PittsburghJttfe enc/?*tt(ilinß Guthrie*Mayor;*ihoa.,■ Steel*JLldejraaniCol.srur Black,’ W. B, Copelartdi.lK . ;:

•. ig. JS4o«rawiJj>hniC. n*vm. A.W Foster*A. M’Carn*■ monf.WilhBtm.Kemt>. C A.-M’AnaUy*;andC.L»Wßgee> • : •
• T pOUGLASS & O’BRIEN, Agents*
;. Bircct,.ncarott>nhfleld.v •

rsMCS AVUSTROKOiv ra«vsu catztaa.
Armuroag A Oroxler,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, OHOCER?,
And Dealer* tn Pittsburgh Xfamitfaelurex,

no . O‘J watb«. aku O* vrrr*BUßOOfrn-.
WulMiend promptly to tifn sale of every tieserlpuon

of We&tem Yrodace, and other aitieleUceomumted to
tin ir care. Traarl

\VflTfsm"WTWalflicti .

TITTSBURCH S'fEAM fiIARULE WORKS,
319| 331 and 333 Li±e r ty % oprotv* Smuhfittd st.

MONUMENTS, <*ravo Atones, n'anlefa. Furnliure
Tops, and all kinds of manufactured Marble, al-

ways ouhand.snd unde to oidcr.on the >bortunt notice.
arvcral bardred dcslsna for Monuments, oriemal'tfi-nd
«rlecied. on hand. The trade furnished wt»h Matble at
the lowest prices. Orders promptly oUenrferf.to,

mt>N.n W. W, WALLACE.

A Wise Ohe.—A writer on theLondon Dally

Nows shows hie intimate acquaintance with the
United Statesiiy oalling “Philadelphia thQ cap-
ital of a elave state,” holds the inhabitants os
“southerners,” aud saysthat “to arguewith them
op the subject of slavery ialpypossiMfr'* .

JETJiA JHSUBANCB COUPANT,
Ofa»rtfovtt,;Coiu».

Capital Stoct - * saoa.ooo
Aaieti-4*i*iooo.

liyufficeof.tbormsbutgbiAgeacymthe Stare Room
of M’Curdy A Loomis, No Afl. wood street * .

nov4 ,f R if UEBSON, AgenU

Blsebl. fllaacalt,
A I-AROF.stock of ihe moit bcsu’ifDl
f\ made of the finest quality of Foreign end Domes

tic Marble, mauuiactured by machinery, ahvarson hand
and made to order on thort noilco.at ptieea rangmc
from •IStoflOO rach Porebssers are invited to call
and examine the stock and prtees, 319, J-Jl and Lib-
erty street onpOJi.e SmitbSe’d.

morl lra W. W. WALLACE

' To Coiitr&etorSt'Btiflclsr* *nd Otti*r!« -
07*Tas Fubscalief tanow pteparedJo take order*

for SLATES delivered from his* brd,«tVitlslmfgb,or
contract*torSUitaf—Coding materials, ■. At work doue warran(ed..waierdi<hivv i

Tfae«e Plate*are of the bcsiqjjaUty*homo or import- j
«d; belnjt from the celebrated .Qoarttev■ Peacii JBottmn, York county, IS , fur whom! am Agent, i
Ifavrng the best workmenemptovedi -reference Is given i
by specimen*-of the vatioavbmldmgsrnotVd in oarehy i
and vicinity ihe past yeara. Alt workrWliethir new ?
Job«or repairing; coneontlte ntosi reasonable terms.; • i

ALEXANDER L&UOHLIN, AgCM, ; 1
•coruetof CaualjxjidiE'na.-streetSi . i
<v near the.WaterWorks* i

• eitraordinoryliberal spiritof internal
improvement pervades the legislature of :the
State of- Tennessee. The several works, of .:tbe
State oroin vigorous progress. - '

‘

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
THlra Str«et». Plu»'bur«b« <*&».

fP* mcORPOHATjSU BY:XIWIdLATIYELCUAIt'
TfcfK-' Book Keeping, Pei*munsbip and Commercial
OanpDtai'Oiis UagQtTulb&hlahest.perfcptron, by Mr*
UUPFamt Air. WJL.LJAMB. The Conner, the author of
the bom popular warkfl omßootKeeptog now ijrijse*—
the latter, one of the tmwielegaut business .pcnmep m
the west. ■CtTcnfairaailedfteß-ofexpense to-oUrpanr
v( the country •*

'

*

N. B*—A certamieacherof-Boolc Keeping,wha never
teptUjox* himself, {but who advertises an”w avon<
ate n in UcoV-Kecptng), is informed that ibis insulation*

.* jmpJoy« noagent; ashdosteit*. to poll down, bis Circa*-
Ur*. The publleia already finding oni thot Ms ‘‘asso-
ciate ’* novyr teaches for bunt atid. that the only inter*
esiiog Batter In his circulars, ishts-Ownnewrpaper
pair*'written by himself; and arefcTencelocititensjihe
maiouiy of whonrduclaim any acquaintance with him;
Persons friendlyto tUu institmton,are;requesteil rot to
diiturb hu Cireaiaraintny Banner. [febgkd&w

M»H Farnlihing BatablUlimant.

STEAM ENDINES AND BOILERS,-oh hand and
made to ordotvon short police.

Saw and Floor Mill Castingp.vof all kind?,orthandand
made ioorder. Caralf»jnieaofWheel Patients furnished
to MUlwiights aid others. Mill SpiotHeaand Mill Irons,
PrcHch Barr Mill Slohcs,sank—sold,RndOoramoq Eye*,
at redretd prices Lowell and" Bell Mi l Slones, all.
•iz-s; Bolling Cloths, warranted qa3htv, at v*ry low
prices; Screen Wire, Mill Screws ; Baiting, Core and
CobGrindors. •

Lull’s Patent French Burr Stnut Mills,used in wji-
marth & Noble’s City Floonna MiHs,and ia
five hundred oilier Mills jn ’be.WesL They ranlight,
cleqo.fan nnt) welt—voiU Iqst a life time, aad are vrer-
tamed to give satisfaction.

Orders promptly attended to. at 319 Liberty street, opr
porite BmlihOeJd, Viltsbnrgh, Pa. . -

msthlin •' . W. \V> WALI.ACB;

Monochromatic paprr—a sdpenoraructoor
Monochromatic Paper, for sale by

..
- j. .

W, Jw, o AVbN,
Stutionery Worettoose, corner of Market and Second

nrrerlft. ■ ■ . ftnarl
ijTlSftl sTartoNKH*. wunimati'. drowiog

paper*, all alaeai log drawing paper, doable ele-
phant eiie; log dr .wlnj-paper. In mile of ISO yards,
width . feel lOineheal profilepaper; tracing paper, na-
.onrdalaei; brltlel boar; malhemaueal instrument*;
Jackaon'aaupetlor penelia: French conic ernvona; post
crayons; Indian Ink; Indian rubber; buetkia .lamps;
mount tine; gnmena scales; Ivory scales; dividers!
parallel rulers; easel jacks; also, field andtopogtaphy
books The abate, with all articles in the Stationer’*
line, for sale by W, 8. HAVEN, stationer,

marl coiner of Marketand Second nirccti.

Dnpepilk or lndlg«it!o«i ' -
Cifred by Sfr+Haticlifp*Alkaline Ihgesiiv* Billers.

ID* Duiai oai# tns protm . bjf-which thM.pata of
our foody ichiek. may beempfayeiji*tkt fannHUan and'
repair of the nuun, or uttfiep’oduetionof hiatx anv^ade *fit to be absorbedßndiad&ii iaVu blooi.v. Indt&tsnQn,is
geiterally thefitsicameoftbdaevatlam and lianasanif•Sectionsoftbe Stomach- Bowelsan&Ktdneysysuch as
acid eructations? flatulence, pains in-the stomach* side,
kact or slmuMerf'hbrvaasnea*great rauscotarproatm*
non and debjfry of ibe whbfo Lodvyika’ uiiffietbe per-
son ofHieted, for «uy and maker lumairou-
slant subject of melancholy or -depression of sjunls.^—•
These terrible symptom* aresure aiteßdanisoaaiicases
of bod digestion, and arecalculated to resideroll those
alfliciedortib themlbc toottunhappy and miserable per*
ions in the world.- If tbe' stomach, tbegreai reservoir
of tbai whioUistntended tobo convened: itno bloodk to
renew the system l* derailed, how can it be expdeieri-
that the various orginsreceiving theirsnpply from tins
source should beln healthy coiullUouT 1 -Coro ioc
stomach, let gooi blood be e -tb&nerves
will become strong ? the-liver•will'perform itsfiinettonsr
thesoreaut. inflame? Kidneys will potoiva. healthful

musctaswiilgaiherforceandvigor and
the whole system wiUpulon anewae*fiofaclionih.al]Will AManisQ tlie sufferer* JfcvltadehffVlliticrs will do-i
all ihU. Tty ivand you wilL not b .disappointed*— j

Price ?ffcenfe. For»Ala wholesaleandretail, by
KRVSKR * AVOOWEM*-14t)Wood stfeei.Pt-tibUTglu v

•
.... • 1 Y. ..». •

A Tnren Set oe Teeth—A lady in the

neighborhoodof Penrith,'63 years of hge,: has
jostgot two front teeth, which, istho.thiltjGfc
ofteeth in tho upper jaw.

feb&d&w ~

To Califobnians.—John Haddook, Esq., late
qf tho Wqtortown JJnura, )S about stqrtiqg
for California, writes that after making personal
Inquiry in all the offices in New York, ho is sat-

isfied that it is entirely Impossible to obtain thro’
tickets earlier than for the steamer of the Oth of
April He also states that no less than six thou-
sand porsons taro in Now York, waiting for a
passage.

Sttnn'i ou«tiniiqmUiu

Poet Office Buildings,. Third Street. • ? "

TIKENES3KStaken in alt weaUierei.froiaS A. H.io-I i sP.Uij giving an nocaralo ottul.c and aiiima’.o
•likeaea*, amue and va»ilr«upenor to lift.’ “com-
nym akeap-ilflgoerteoiy)iiS’ , :m .tiii: 'fQiit>wtagcl>cBp
price*Sl,SO,#3.o(l,Bl,oo, Upwsrtijac*
cording lo ihe size nn<i qualityofcase orframe. -- - ■fry. llouraforchildren, from H A. .

N 7 B —likenesses of sick prdisea.ed pcrsomtaken
in anypart of ihe city. leo«£J:ly

ALLEGHENY’ CITY TROPERCY roa Ssin,—
Consistingof a Brick Dwelling House, two stories

bigb, with a targe back butldmg,aiiacbed. frontlug on.
James street 20 ffcei, and extending back HR.reel to Or*
chard alley. Will be sold at ike low price of 8-J 000.

One-half in band; balance inline and two years; or*
•will rent for 8100 per year.

hPLAIN* MOKFIT ft CO.,
m9rl Ntitai Frfk street;

mo LET— \ aplendidnewJiwoaiory DweHlni; House,
I elwnledon Wilkin* street, nehr Carson, andconve-

nTe'nt to the Ferry landing. - House finished, complete,-
W“ h Xt'o 01"11 M’LAHf S'hSIFITT.1P ’ No 31 Filih street

OWNERS WANTED To ntove^propeny,. pay
charges and take away, ten lnrßeOtindstnnes, de-

li sered toourdareby lll® Won^g|{lJIlgpg^,|§|j,“r-
-.. • t • Nft.Oi Wmrrgirepi. .

Collecting. BUI PoHIAK, ike. ' ,
JOIfN ffl*CO DBB-Y '

(t? Attends to*CollecungvßiH Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor.Feruess ...v

_ v ■

(D*'Onler* left ouhe Officeorthe.MorningPo«l,jjtl
at lfolraes?Periodical Store,Third st.*wiU be.proroptly
attended to x (my2My ,

Spa Mwipp 10 AH AMERICA!! Lady.—ln his
last lotterfrom JJajjs, M. Galllapdet states that
Eugene Sue, the distinguished novelist, hasbeen
permitted to reside in Sardinia, through the in-
tervention of hisfather-in-law, Mr. Niles, Charge
of the U. S. at the Sardinian court.

Plttilntrgh BtAcefi ffcfilitnlci’
MIPTUA’*. HEALTH *SSGCXAJTFOtff
- - * '"OrOIOfOINKATL OHIO- x
opficE— xmiynmo RtREKta. :

-

■Accumulated CfUhnnddfvartuilv-Copifpi .x.
:it..and otlt«sifponedftiriboaiiiuaVrelief r,r ;;
.ber*iincßs«.of frlcknessor.accidcnwUy; jhatpaimen.*of r-.
the lirowlng;aniiualdepos;is.-Pcr<oii3 tDjfood-btuUh -

may brcoite menthcnanalin
fu t mca*eofhi:kness.orflc«Jent.' AlI wboJoni'tbi3 j-.-,.

A«soctauon arc entitled, to a vote ijohe clrehon of
officers, and toparticipate io ihe profiu ofrtho : '
uon. It is established on a safe nnd' pennanent oasis} j ‘ -i.
lieinf? both MutualqtltF Benevolent In its dr tyjth

:iheloweat.rates con&istcnt fotitssecurityjandcoruacl---'
ed in amannerlaansure durability. -

vs*w«t 05Poa*» -v ?

5 iJ,WJ year,dV4tVs-5 2;Wpgrwcet,
3,fU do do 3,t& dor400 do da 4,00 dd*% a f

, 5 4f» do' 1 do -JSJQQ d<J>
6,00 ' do do jfvO£~~ do, t
7,06 t# do do ’ do, js

1 800 dft do 800 do; ~

- 0,00 do - do- 90fT f

1000 do do -do» s
: ./Admsseion Fee, , for Life Membership* .
raußthepßtdaDhe umcrof'reitkin?iippliC(itton,-'Acd:tlie
6m years! depositwUhln.iweniydaya;:' ,C&dU:mcmber -
entitled la e monthly report, ££*u*»

-.X'EDLERa. *■ _

*

Pwiirtf-W W* Scott j
f \

V’lfe.Fre H» Buchanan > J~r-•' Finance*XSounvtilie*-AY:MvH3CkwtU, AiF.'Waidy A. .-

WrJuck'Oti
Sauiary and Treasurer—l If Buchanan* >

feb27 flm I> Ac uargf
1 " Idir? 1LfiOTDßio*BnoiiSf—"

LECTURE BV REV JOHN LORE.
Jdea!a;;LibtBt-■•:;■ -

Announce wiibgrcai .
ofTHERE fiECTUßßSe’tobeifnvop.bv-tbßHoVxLiloJm':
-'.liord; on the eveniugs Mondayi : .Tuetday-and:vlFcdw-..(iayn+xi

SoelEcrvLccinrc - 'r
testbetween Spiruoal an 3 Temporal Power '

a 24. .Oanoyuit Adolpba?—Ccmcslhelween Liberty and c-: v;
Abaolotsm ---

4
-

*

.MrLoidhtS'iusltromplciedQCCursfe-irt'VVashinglon :

and other* ■, t

•CourseTickcUs ? deuLld sj{ijtie£o?dnts,:{o'be
had ni thepnoclpef floatxmrcTy Of JUe -

Lihrary, and,fttioed.<orv ,

Lectare to coramerjee-ftt 8 o’qlociv fet)2B^t

BEAOUASI'S^UttTAIUiKBBAVUSJn

1852.
B\TES.OF FRElGlli* TOT»ULADELPfA.ANI>

NfW YORK ,

* ' * tbs & loa fib.
Bacon, Uutier/orefVialloivy *

lard andirinl tut, j 50r«ts 65 cu.
Sosp, candle*, starch, boner, x a

homsand g*u& SO u 70- i&
*.

Whiskey, * 50 « 65 w
Chceie, CO *l *7Z-~ U

,

Seeds, dried apples and >
peaches, CO “

,
65 “

Ea ihenwatesgli-Harare, win* r

daw glass aita Jiatdwarew » f»o ‘i 85 ,

r»
Fot,pearl aalte*and honey. 4S <• *6«
Leather, deeratid baffUoshins. G" H

-

u
.WooUftruhersflud *!ieeppdi 6u 4t 1»U| lt
Mannfticured to acco, 05 *• 8t *l,
D ugs Sc canoroil 75 u l

t CO «*

BeeawaXv " <f» rt
rinsing, t» 75 ■** 1,10 <l *"

Poik and beef
Floor and conimeul, kl\ do 105 do,

C. A, McaNULTY A
feL23 Ira Canal Basin, Fittflhtirgh,^

I^LECTIONi forManagers and Ofilcefs
!# for- the £«>rapany.far.r es£Ctmg'..a:*Bridge:'.avex:the:' ': -

Altesheuy RivrrpopposHfriFittshvrslttmvthe coanty.cf -
-AHegbeny, ,’:-fwili.be.UoJdenia:tl»e?TollEnase
dey; the l»t day of vt :

febßtmdA.Tiwr -

€ JOHN iIARPEB Sec>y*
Sprlnff.nndf&aauasTßryrGotdiiAe

TAMES Wood street, re-
tf spectrullyinvue - the :.x
dealers generally tothelrvery large slock '

STAPLE ANIVFANCY DRYHOQBS^
Small Vfonsan t Fane ui v

»

•-Thcfauer mbxaeingmpttrreveiyVttfieiyoT-sfruTvaml
braid:Bounetr«‘Hihbon!<i:Tnlntle&f.&iid;jegh<’fu*:Hat9A ■'cotton present assortment
ia rdcrJUtr-oBfchiv;ed ?aadt femtable io.lba
Bpnngaßd?nmtßCtJfnde,wluctttbeyare jiowprepared
JooffaratHjchtermxilißtcQnpolfajUODleasa,.- :: ; .:

ffy’Alwayaon handsa/oiiaupptyof.Clocks.'. Watehear
Jewelry* wotch W ,K

jA’tt Jil'OATDlrttSsSToT' ”

-
* to* WOQT> STREET - ' *

*

,TT|7'|ff>LFSALE'i)«&rj J« EorttytattfEovusbO-Dry,■••▼FOcsiri’areuowiopeninr.iiielr.first pffrcha*eol v

SPRING APijj'SUMMEE teleried with the
gfeaiMi carc,to«uit (hs ,trade, iconsistl»g i uti;p&riofr thej
newest styte? of— >Dress Lawns andßcragea; A

Plain attd FiguredAlouccas; ■- x
FreEcbyFroiehafttLDomesUc. Glnghitmrr

* Punted Cailcetßglngreat variety; -
*

, Ribbon?* I acesand . '
.• CloUiSiCaasimeretf andYemngs; ,

v Jlawtrandßleached Mdslms, t _

Paid; and Leghorn Bot^, 41
-

SifewsnU Braid Bonneu. / *

. -TogetherwuhH compJeiaajock of YatiCty Goods - v-x
-P.«dlftn?iNduon^-Gdld4t^d-Ei]i aJewelry,- Gold and Bit*
verWatches,BrnssCiaciK,.ftCL.Ailorwhicb'Ote of--
price* * y, «

.
f Ueb296m '

SILK TtB3Ul2si.—A. At MxsorrA’Co'hAva josr©p4ii» icd one case of fine Silk Turns, for iprlog &ndtunh
merwear. ■ , • - : -

/.
- ’ fmarl-

I' salcT _ _ i"' 1 J ' 1 ~

A TWO STORY BRICK BHOP—wuU gravel roof;
/» 4W>y ao/eei, cylinder ehgTaerhM

*mUl Owellfng-Hotrte; TheLotlOQJby lOftcUS. years
.tease. rSiuiatedoaEtberty'Stfeekv^ppositd-UiQPoDnsyV
wn*JUllrba*Ticket Office; Fiftt wanfr Apply to-

“lr. U *

febr 1m i N0.299Liberty steet
07* Book Keeptngkdfcc.—Bciok-Keepiag, Pen-

manship, Arithmetic and lueehambulDrifting, toaghtat
OK. CommercialOjfiOe.Per*
sons desiring instruction 4han# ofiihe abpve : nataed'
branches* or any mfaTrtialinaoouceirrungtliean'ange-
menu ota invi'ed lo call atibe Collegeand gct&'Circa-
lip* Business hours' bothdajr and evening. - See oil
verUsemeritin another Column. - * *

- CollegeBooths corneroi Marketund Third-streets;

GENTS KID «LOVKS—-For >ale, over ltitt-do«n
Oeuts best (Alexanders) fc

marl Noe. 03 and CiMtrkelstreet.

SPOTTED SWISS—A. A. M.soy A Co. have lual
received 20 pieces extro fine Spotted Swiss;Wlaido

or Undeislrarea. : - ; Injart -,

ffost Remtrkshls ptis ofTotal
Blindness Cared hy titviu
theattention of the afflictedand tliC-pubhc gcneraliyto
thecertf6ea*eof William Hall, of this, cityv'TUoeasa
may be-seenby anyperson’who maybe akentieallh Re-lation to thefact? there set forth* S„m 4 KI&R,
“ I had hoeu affitoipd Beveral years wlth i soreness-:

of both eyes; which continued toincreaseuniilItoiSep*
.{ember, (1830ktheJnflaa»mtrilon;Blthathaving id-.
yolTedthe.wholeilnlngnrembranfl-'of hotheyes.-and
oudedinthedepositeol.aUilckfflcat-wblchwholfytie*:siroyed mysighti an operation rperformed, and
thethickening removed, vrbich soon reiurned aqd-len
mein a* .badaeontliilon asbefore.'. At Jhi*ntsg* of the
cotnplaintlmade-awUcaUoQio-sevemipfioemost
eminent.mcdicslMien,.wliOirtfonnedme that “my eyes
wouldneyecgetweU,V:AtttUBtime!:cftQldnoi;oist{n»
gaUhany obiccu-vßy. some friends Uomvfenced ibfi.n%e offhe Petroleum, both Internally, and
locaUYtunderwhich ray eye* have improveddaily untilthe present time, and f baverecovered my tighienuro-
ly«'Afygeneralhealth,was yerymnafi. improved by thePetroleum,and! attribute of my sight 1Lo
.its use, 1reside et to4oez;ondr.street; in tins cttyiand Will be happy to give any information inwlatiomomycnee > WILLIAM HALL,*

PUUburghy September 17,18511 .
For sale by KJEVSEE A M>DOWEt,L, 140 Wood al ;B«R MiUiEHSjCTWood street*nod projector*

leavei<j?uifotmtßelrTWcodsa&A
-ltflsp.abUc tthaubey.>aveiepjoT ,edthelrWliGlesate -biirocrtjKiapah.CouDnusajonAVRrehou*eJh>piJ£QlCWJrana~ ■lftPAVooii aired, tfcNoittSiXihttireekbetween Wood : >

continttalioftof. the liberal paironoae bccetQforfi exiend-*’ -■•.•,
c4t<Mhota Xkm Im] LAMBERT k, SRCPTOPL
•J; .flimree.oofirstfioorofWoiehomo nowoceupini

aruiconceiuciitOfficoao secondfloor i&ourWateftoase,fronirngWalerslreer/ondl'rwsessiongivenorubelsiGf
April next. * I, :S„WATERMAN * SONS,

febb3. . Np». SOaDdSl Walor and G 2 From-street.
CtCYTRitBNEA’ftl3«r3?6 dozenextra .and common
Mp.nent Sueathr, ia stare andjoasale at m»nufaotn». •
era’prices by h 3. WATERMAN A PONS,

fcbtlS Nos. SOand bl Waier.and C£Front it.

t> the Honorable.the the Court of Uenera
quarterSesstonsaf-tliePeace, in audfor.mecpunt

The of 11, liellihoover, of S. Pittsboryhhora’,
in the county oforosaid. humbly thcwelb.—That;) our
petitioner hath provided kiuijelt wilti inau-risls for Hie
acoommodationot ltavolersandoihers, at hvs dwelling:
house in the horoagh aforesaid, and p.raya(that..ypur
lionets will be pleased togtant him a iicenagxp keep a
public houaool entertainment. And yourpetitioner aa
In duty bonnd, wifipray^'heNRY^^BELTZHOOVER.

We- the subscribers, cilizena ol the borough afore-
said, docertify thattho akovepemifinef ;s of good-to-
note forbaneity'atnl ICntpefanec.itndts weliptovtded
with bouso room anrf'coiivoniflncc* forth® hcoommoda*
Uoa and lodging orvirangP« aud trevQlers, and that.
'^oin^D-Mnicr^Den^niln'9l4ckmore, Hehry Jlore-,
l.;j Tn-neo A Rlackoior®. S BoyeTvJoQßihan • Braaff.
R A 'Bausoan, Samuol Wallace, Jr.Joseph Ralston,
Wm M Jones. 'nlatl.

IJtOBKS- ‘ - +

JC BS dost Millard’s sop. cast atell UajrF,«rl<E,

-as «• * '• 4-oronged«- _

In tiore and for sate atroanufeciare’a pnc« by
fet>g& t lr 8.WaTOhMAN & SONS,

OLASSK-*—Piimo Pluniationapd Sugar HoUSe, m
J,ot ° aaJf°t,aleby KINO MOORHEAD

tat O ftUOAR—A prime aiUelo. in store and for aaic.IV 'nf.Tl KINO fit 18QOUHEAO.
EPINED guUAiis—KlvlaiuisVowdCrcd ;Si Louis
Crushod; 8i Louis Clarified;-8t Lonts Loaf; 1

marl fer sale by KING & MOORHEAD.

B3saaA*ettam’ (tall, OdimßnUdnur, Tourtk
ifreet, ftfittiA-lftotf

: Kocainpmen.i k No».2»tuceuistand SdTuesdayaof each
, QlOllule •

Pittsburgh DegreeLodge.No 4,meeU) 84anddlh Tut»-

dayi ~

l Lodge,No.o,meetsevery Thursday eten*

1{JoSSSt^ 1 i 'No. 24imeetseveryfVednisday
IronCity lodge, No, iBB, meeucVerrMonday evftig
Mount Moriah lodge, No 368,c;a0i»wary Mondayevening,at Union Halt, cower ofFifth and SmttnEeH.
Zocco lodge,No dBS,meeneveryThnraday evening,

a; ;heir Hall, cornerofiiaiihfieWumi FifthEireeta,
Twin Cliy lodge] No, JHI, meela every Fridayeven-

ing. Half, corner of leacocV. and.SandoafcjalieeW, At*.
leghenyClty. < faoSWr

lfc nglon Hail,Wood atreet

' ir**)rvO.'GPO» •S^SNo^^O^l^e.da,
”M^Sjrni»EgcawmM»,No.e7— Moanl»t'«itd43d
ftidaf ofcafth momh* -

«*r»—ly
iCL.

«. A t Vl A* QwO* J- y,< ( 1
i frej’Meets ftboverßoard.oLTrade-RoonayicorjMr: ot
TS&& and Woodttreeu, everyMondayevening, c
p©

SCV MUSA— u i4 MiUbftl’abestrqusiiiyGr*sa.3cTtbfl?;.b ■.
, 20 J* > *•*

*

40 «
' ** best quality nr«dte *;10 ,l »*j » « ] Bramble f-for tale at ttmrtttfaetaTerHpricca by f

~

, febSS L SsWATfigMANdt-SONSs

O’0E8“-235d0Zsbest Quality past stod tibe!* Milliard'sOL t»o «► *

%
T

■*
J Garten do.

fi» !deatman| t&cWWS»g l «sUygfeMA
-

!fifcßoN3
ujuna;

'

D 3 do Sides,, *

3 d.-, ' Shoulders, Just received and-for
sale by ? flrbcsj > f*. S.VYATEHMAN &SONS-
<vrAl[3—2so kegs NailsandTSpikeaasjotteil.vand tor;JN 'sa'eby L. S. \YATERMAN A SGN.3.

febb's
_

- , ;, '
-

OFFEB-iionndlavaCoffee, for sale by ••.. ?
marl KING ft MOORnEAD

shoulders and tiidea. i'or safe by l

I > marl KINO & MftOgHEA D.
auOAttcyilKlUtA-'tt 3 —isTUH:'9?>dSvn(t>s-celeUra-
Pr’iea Family Ham*, lasiore an4foraale hyw '-r

marl KING hr MOORHEAD

/•aRffIANS’ COURT SAljE—By,order of the Of.U plrois'Conrr ofAlleghany County, the foUpwina
described Rea! Esmitßipoito »n the Eorottgh of taw-

renceyflle,Allegheny Coßaiy.wilU.eMt.ojedtnrmbha
»a!e, on ihe gOfrita? of March, ISSJ at aa’cloekfF. M.of thwdsy-ylXt All rhose iou of Ground, rain of-Jiaeksoaßeedjdec'o.'iocatedapne jnnciionol the Uni-
-Ist and liailer -Tarripire Roads, coma trimcahoot one
acre end a half.. Thilpjcpotlv is laid out in low.
‘ Ternia made known angle. ' "MARY REED;
fcb2B-3r Adm’rxof Jackson Reed, deebi.

Itgk- Another hatch 'wTJSf, Sidney Herbert’s,
female emigrants, consisting of efi young wo-
men of ages varying hotween. 16and 3P>has

gajlfed fopAustralia.* Theyorechiefly dress-
makers anddomestiosomnia-

TWO YOBNU MEN—Hoard in aVi respectaweprivaje family,-withoutotherboart£
era,wi a pieaisniapdihealihypanof the city, -fe.JiLmoderate. ApplynatW?Fourth street, dear SmttU&eltLftb2B ... , "

a,scried sUe^sumh^^
dCASS— bxs.B byIDnod IQ by 12.forsale by ■lx mwi , >: mqqmpad^
taRE SUHERIOR-SALMON—ifibbls. for tala, by

mart,-*
’

RJKD & MQORHS&

■%XTAiiTEU—Several youngmen, or mbtaLcitaiiSSrTT end good; addres*,{»«« ac-tocal-aod uaulinrAgent! for Lift hodHealth!a3flfin„£la the Health Department AgetuamUSadliUle difficultmgertinffepplioenl*, scoar attriiiUigee.hvermier-si
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